
Coaches Clinic 2024

SCREENINGS, PAIN SCALE, RECOMMENDATIONS



Partnership  

SAS & 3PO
Started in 
September 
2021

Due to talks 
about the 
physiotherapy 
work in high 
performance



Partnership –SAS & 3PO

 1- The deployment of physiotherapist with the 

national swimming teams

 2 - Screenings with the national team members

 3– Concept Work for the national swimming teams

 - Injury Profiling

 - Ilness and Injury Surveillance  Program



1 - Deployments National Teams

 Following the work that was done previously 

before the creation of 3PO

 Ensuring the highest quality service for 

national team members

 Creation of guidelines for the national teams 

 Warm-ups

 Recovery Strategies

 Prevention/Prehab



2-Screenings

 What are they for?

To try and Prevent Overuse Injuries

 Why are they important?

 Detect asymmetries

 Congenital problems

 Detect potential problems in administering load

 Previous experiences with Screening

 Low undertanding of what is done

 Low aplicability in the training process

????



2-Screenings

 What are they based on?

Scientific Literature Injuries

Traumatic
Non 

Traumatic

Overuse



2-Screenings

Scientific Literature

 Case studies

 Risk Factors and Epideomology

 RCT’S with prevention exercises

 Sistematic Reviews

???



2- Screenings

 Epimediology Injuries

Swimming 
Injuries

Shoulder 40-91% 
Supraespinatus

Infraespinatus

Long Head Biceps

Bursitis

Knee 33%
Medial Collateral Ligament

Patelar Femular Pain (Chondromalacia) 

Spine 50%
Mechanical Low Back Pain

Disc Problems

Hip/Groin 11%
Adductors Tendinopathy



2- Screenings
 Epimediology Injuries

Shoulder 
40-91% 

Supraespinatus Freestyle, Backstroke, Butterfly

Infraespinatus Freestyle, Backstroke, Butterfly

Long Head Biceps Freestyle, Backstroke, Butterfly

Bursitis Freestyle, Backstroke, Butterfly

Knee 33%
Medial Collateral Ligament Breastroke

Patelar Femular Pain (Chondromalacia) Breastroke

Spine 
50%

Mechanical Low Back Pain Butterfly, Breastroke

Disc Problems Butterfly, Breastroke

Hip/Groin 
11%

Adductors Tendinopathy Butterfly, Breastroke



2-Screenings

Risk 
Factors

Modifiable
Non 

Modifiable



2-Screenings
Risk Factors

 Technical

 Hand Entry too lateral at Freestyle

 Pull too wide

 Not enough rotation freestyle

 Range

 Deficit on Internal Rotation of the 

shoulder

 Hypermobility

Risk Factors

Volume

• Training Load and Recovery

• Years of competition

• Level of Competition

Others

• Changing of coach



2-Screenings Problem 
free

Potential
Problem



2-Screenings

Scientific Literature

Lee et al 2016



2-Screenings

3 Screening moments during the season. September, January, April

 Identification

 Assessment

 PSFS

 KJOC



2-Screenings

 Identification



2-Screenings

 Assessment



2-Screenings

 PSFS



2-Screenings

 KJOC



2-Screenings
Main data



2-Screenings

 What to do with all the data?

 How does that brings us closer to finding injuries or 

preventing them?



3-Concept Work

 What injuries do we have?

 Can we prevent them?

 Can we predict them?

 Is taking data from screenings the answer?

 Register the problems when they occur



3-Concept Work
Scientific Literature

FINA in 2015 Consensus Statement on Injury and Ilness Surveillance

Can be found at www.3pohealth.ch



3-Concept Work

Our Concept:

 Members of the Youth, Junior and Elite teams

 3 Screenings: Beginning of the Macrocycles

 Injury and Injury and Illness Surveillance

 Cross Reference the data from Screenings and Injury 
and Surveillance APP

 Update Recommendations after every screening.



3-Concept Work

Swiss Aquatics Swimming Injury and Illness Surveillance APP

 Located on 3PO website https://3pohealth.ch/swiss-swimming-injury/

 Members need to register – Name, Email, Password

 Log in to enter the Swiss Aquatics Swimming page on 3PO

- Videos on how to turn the website into an phone app: IOS, Android

- Download Dryland Examples – Updates in the future

- SSA IISApp form – Instructions in English, German and French

https://3pohealth.ch/swiss-swimming-injury/


3-Concept Work

Swiss Aquatics Swimming Injury and Illness Surveillance APP



3-Concept Work

Swiss Aquatics Swimming Injury and Illness Surveillance APP

Form:

 First name, Last Name

 Email

 Location of Injury

 Type of injury

 System

 Symptoms

 Time loss

 Pain Scale

 Comment Box



3-Concept Work

Swiss Aquatics Swimming Injury and Illness Surveillance APP



3-Concept Work

Swiss Aquatics Swimming Injury and Illness Surveillance APP

 Shoulder Pain 11

 Impingement 15

 MusculoEsqueletal 10

 Soreness/pain 1

 Pain Scale 4



3- Concept Work

Scientific Literature

Prediction of Shoulder Pain in Youth
Competitive Swimmers

The Development and Internal Validation
of a Prognostic Prediction Model

Stef Feijen,* MS, Thomas Struyf,y MS, Kevin Kuppens,* PhD, PT,
Angela Tate,z PhD, PT, and Filip Struyf,*§ PhD, PT
Investigation performed at Department of Rehabilitation Sciences and Physiotherapy,
University of Antwerp, Antwerp, Belgium

Background: Knowledge of predictors for shoulder pain in swimmers can assist professionals working with the athlete in devel-

oping optimal prevention strategies. However, study methodology and limited available data have constrained a comprehensive

understanding of which factors cause shoulder pain.

Purpose: To investigate risk factors and develop and internally validate a multivariable prognostic model for the prediction of

shoulder pain in swimmers.

Study Design: Cohort study; Level of evidence, 2.

Methods: A total of 201 pain-free club- to international-level competitive swimmers were followed for 2 consecutive seasons. The

cohort consisted of 96 male (mean 6 SD age, 13.9 6 2.2 years) and 105 female (13.9 6 2.2 years) swimmers. Demographic,

sport-specific, and musculoskeletal characteristics were assessed every 6 months. Swim-training exposure was observed pro-

spectively. Shoulder pain interfering with training was the primary outcome. Multiple imputation was used to cope with missing

data. The final model was estimated using multivariable logistic regression. We applied bootstrapping to internally validate the

model and correct for overoptimism.

Results: A total of 42 new cases of shoulder pain were recorded during the study. Average duration of follow-up was 1.1 years.

Predictors included in the final model were acute:chronic workload ratio (odds ratio [OR], 4.31; 95% CI, 1.00-18.54), competitive

level (OR, 0.19; 95% CI, 0.06-0.63), shoulder flexion range of motion, posterior shoulder muscle endurance (OR, 0.96; 95% CI,

0.92-0.99), and hand entry position error (OR, 0.37; 95% CI, 0.16-0.91). After internal validation, this model maintained good cal-

ibration and discriminative power (area under the receiver operating characteristic curve, 0.71; 95% CI, 0.60-0.94).

Conclusion: Our model consists of parameters that are readily measurable in a swimming setting, allowing the identification of

swimmers at risk for shoulder pain. Multivariable logistic regression showed the strongest predictors for shoulder pain were

regional competitive swimming level, acute:chronic workload ratio, posterior shoulder muscle endurance, and hand entry error.

Keywords: swimming; risk factors; injury prevention; shoulder

Shoulder pain is widely prevalent across all levels of com-

pet it ive swimming and can be devastat ing and potent ially

career ending for many athletes.9,12 Elite compet it ive swim-

mers can swim up to 18,000 m each day,29 and they often

pract ice 5 to 7 days per week and somet imes twice daily.

Eighty percent of this pract ice consists of the freestyle

stroke,52 result ing in an enormous amount of repet it ive

shoulder revolut ions each day. In contrast to most other

spor ts, where the legs init iate and provide a substantial

contr ibution to the propulsive force, swimming athletes pri-

mar i ly use the upper body.39 This heavy load in combinat ion

with an inherent ly unstable shoulder places tremendous

stress on joint and per iar t icular t issue, making it prone to

var ious injur ies.

Research has ident ified a var iety of character ist ics that

may contr ibute to shoulder pain including lack of scapular

stabil i ty, muscle strength imbalances, changes in mobil i ty,

swimming volume, poor st roke mechanics, compet it ive

level, and history of injury.18,46 However , study methodol-

ogy and limited available data have constrained a compre-

hensive understanding to the extent that these associated

factors are the cause or effect of the swimmer ’s shoulder

pain. In a prospect ive study, high and low shoulder

The American Journal of Sports Medicine

1–8

DOI: 10.1177/0363546520969913

Ó 2020 The Author(s)
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3- Concept Work

Scientific Literature

 2 seasons

 201 swimmers

 Average age 13,9

Prediction of Shoulder Pain in Youth
Competitive Swimmers

The Development and Internal Validation
of a Prognostic Prediction Model

Stef Feijen,* MS, Thomas Struyf,y MS, Kevin Kuppens,* PhD, PT,
Angela Tate,z PhD, PT, and Filip Struyf,*§ PhD, PT
Investigation performed at Department of Rehabilitation Sciences and Physiotherapy,
University of Antwerp, Antwerp, Belgium

Background: Knowledge of predictors for shoulder pain in swimmers can assist professionals working with the athlete in devel-

oping optimal prevention strategies. However, study methodology and limited available data have constrained a comprehensive

understanding of which factors cause shoulder pain.

Purpose: To investigate risk factors and develop and internally validate a multivariable prognostic model for the prediction of

shoulder pain in swimmers.

Study Design: Cohort study; Level of evidence, 2.

Methods: A total of 201 pain-free club- to international-level competitive swimmers were followed for 2 consecutive seasons. The

cohort consisted of 96 male (mean 6 SD age, 13.9 6 2.2 years) and 105 female (13.9 6 2.2 years) swimmers. Demographic,

sport-specific, and musculoskeletal characteristics were assessed every 6 months. Swim-training exposure was observed pro-

spectively. Shoulder pain interfering with training was the primary outcome. Multiple imputation was used to cope with missing

data. The final model was estimated using multivariable logistic regression. We applied bootstrapping to internally validate the

model and correct for overoptimism.

Results: A total of 42 new cases of shoulder pain were recorded during the study. Average duration of follow-up was 1.1 years.

Predictors included in the final model were acute:chronic workload ratio (odds ratio [OR], 4.31; 95% CI, 1.00-18.54), competitive

level (OR, 0.19; 95% CI, 0.06-0.63), shoulder flexion range of motion, posterior shoulder muscle endurance (OR, 0.96; 95% CI,

0.92-0.99), and hand entry position error (OR, 0.37; 95% CI, 0.16-0.91). After internal validation, this model maintained good cal-

ibration and discriminative power (area under the receiver operating characteristic curve, 0.71; 95% CI, 0.60-0.94).

Conclusion: Our model consists of parameters that are readily measurable in a swimming setting, allowing the identification of

swimmers at risk for shoulder pain. Multivariable logistic regression showed the strongest predictors for shoulder pain were

regional competitive swimming level, acute:chronic workload ratio, posterior shoulder muscle endurance, and hand entry error.

Keywords: swimming; risk factors; injury prevention; shoulder

Shoulder pain is widely prevalent across all levels of com-

pet it ive swimming and can be devastat ing and potent ially

career ending for many athletes.9,12 Elite compet it ive swim-

mers can swim up to 18,000 m each day,29 and they often

pract ice 5 to 7 days per week and somet imes twice daily.

Eighty percent of this pract ice consists of the freestyle

stroke,52 result ing in an enormous amount of repet it ive

shoulder revolut ions each day. In contrast to most other

spor ts, where the legs init iate and provide a substantial

contr ibution to the propulsive force, swimming athletes pri-

mar i ly use the upper body.39 This heavy load in combinat ion

with an inherent ly unstable shoulder places tremendous

stress on joint and per iar t icular t issue, making it prone to

var ious injur ies.

Research has ident ified a var iety of character ist ics that

may contr ibute to shoulder pain including lack of scapular

stabil i ty, muscle strength imbalances, changes in mobil i ty,

swimming volume, poor st roke mechanics, compet it ive

level, and history of injury.18,46 However , study methodol-

ogy and limited available data have constrained a compre-

hensive understanding to the extent that these associated

factors are the cause or effect of the swimmer ’s shoulder

pain. In a prospect ive study, high and low shoulder

The American Journal of Sports Medicine

1–8
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Ó 2020 The Author(s)
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At a Regional Level

1. Acute Chronic Work Ratio

2. Posterior Mucles Shoulder Endurance

3. Hand Entry error



Screening



PAIN and Injury

My experience 
working with Coaches 
both at club level and 

national level

Pain is the most 
difficult thing to 

manage in a training 
process

Difficulties in assessing 
the situation

Difficulties in adjusting 
training loads

Difficulties in the 
restart after a forced 

stop a progressive 
load increase



Screening

Swimmer’s Pain Functional Scale

SPFS



1- Pain Characterization
- What part of the stroke? Entry, Pull-through or Recovery

- During which specific movement?

- Where? Anterior/lateral/posterior

- Describe the Nature of the pain? Burning, Sharp, Dull Persistent.

- When did it start? Warm up/ During main set/ Before Training 

- Insidious or sudden onset?

- Intensity of the pain? Look at SFPS next page

2-Coach Assessment
About training:

- Sudden increase in training intensity or volume?

- Any recent technique changes

- Mileage and hours swum per week?

- Breathing pattern?

- Use of training devices?

- Hours of land training/ weight training?

- Percentage of training in different strokes?

3 -Technical Faults
- Body roll?

- Breathing pattern?

- Striving for a long arm stroke?

- Crossing the midline after hand entry

or during pull through?

- Dropped elbow during pull through or/and entry?

- Hand early in front of the elbow during recovery?

- Scapula setting

- Trunk Rotation?

4 - Red Flags?
- Neuralgic signs

- Vascular signs

- Referred pain

- Inflammation signs

5- Management plan:
- Adjust training load

- Adjust swimming technique:

- shorter arm stroke

- Improve technique ‘faults’ found  in 
3.

- Advice on use of training devices

- Adjust percentage of the 4 strokes swum

during training sessions

- Sport specifc physiotherapist to optimize

clinical fndings in 2 and 3. SPFS next page.

Keep in mind performance goals: short-term,

mid-term and long-term

6 - Reassessment
- Improvement: 

> continue, Check SPFS

- No clear diagnosis or no improvement 
on initial treatment plan:

> Consider investigations, refer to 
experienced sports medicine physician or 
physiotherapist in swimming. Look SPFS 
next page.



1- Pain Characterization

- What part of the stroke? Entry, Pull-through or Recovery

- During which specific movement?

- Where? Anterior/lateral/posterior

- Describe the Nature of the pain? Burning, Sharp, Dull Persistent.

- When did it start? Warm up/ During main set/ Before Training 

- Insidious or sudden onset?

- Intensity of the pain? Look at SFPS next page



2-Coach Assessment

About training:

- Sudden increase in training intensity or volume?

- Any recent technique changes

- Mileage and hours swum per week?

- Breathing pattern?

- Use of training devices?

- Hours of land training/ weight training?

- Percentage of training in different strokes?



3 -Technical Faults

- Body roll?

- Breathing pattern?

- Striving for a long arm stroke?

- Crossing the midline after hand entry

or during pull through?

- Dropped elbow during pull through or/and entry?

- Hand early in front of the elbow during recovery?

- Scapula setting

- Trunk Rotation?



4 - Red Flags?

- Neuralgic signs

- Vascular signs

- Referred pain

- Inflammation signs



5- Management plan:

- Adjust training load

- Adjust swimming technique:

- shorter arm stroke

- Improve technique ‘faults’ found  in 3.

- Advice on use of training devices

- Adjust percentage of the 4 strokes swum

during training sessions

- Sport specifc physiotherapist to optimize

clinical fndings in 2 and 3. SPFS next page.

Keep in mind performance goals: short-term,

mid-term and long-term



6 - Reassessment

- Improvement: 

> continue, Check SPFS

- No clear diagnosis or no improvement on 
initial treatment plan:

> Consider investigations, refer to 
experienced sports medicine physician or 
physiotherapist in swimming. Look SPFS next 
page.



Working with Pain 

levels

 0 (zero) is pain free and 10 is unbearable pain.

 1 to 3. Pain should try to be managed during 
training sessions.

 4 to 5 . Focus on recovery procedures during 
training, contact a HealthProfessional ( Physio, 
Massage, Osteopathy)

 6 to 8. training should be stopped and contact 
a Health Professional ( Physio, Massage, 
Osteopathy, Physician).

 9 to 10. This could constitute an emergency. 
Contact Physician as soon as possible.



Working with 

Pain levels
SPFS FROM 1 TO 3 

 Go through the Coach Assessment (2) and 
Technical Faults (3)

 If pain is during warm-up. Consider adjusting 
Dryland warm-up

 Consider Decreasing Intensity

 Consider Decreasing Volume

 Consider Introducing Fins if 
possible

 Consider Changing 
technique during the 
training to a pain free 
technique

 Changing Stroke



Working with 

Pain levels
SPFS FROM 4 TO 5
➢ Go through the Coach Assessment (2) and Technical Faults (3)
➢ If pain is during warm-up. Consider adjusting Dryland warm-up

➢ Decrease Intensity
➢ Decrease Volume

➢ Consider Introducing Fins if possible
➢ Consider Changing technique during the 

training to a pain free technique 
➢ Changing Stroke

➢ Contact Physiotherapist, Massage, Osteopathy responsible for 
Athlete



Working with 

Pain levels
SPFS FROM 6 TO 8

- Go through the Coach Assessment (2)

and Technical Faults (3)

o Stop Training

o Contact Physiotherapist, Massage,

Osteopath responsible for the

Athlete.



Working with 

Pain levels

SPFS FROM 9 TO 10

- Stop Training. This could constitute an emergency.
- Go through the Coach Assessment (2) and Technical Faults (3)
- Contact Physician.
- Contact Physiotherapist, Massage, Osteopathy responsible for 

Athlete
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